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ABSTRACT
Thermal spring is a  hot   spring , water having  a more temprature other  than normal  local  temperature.Thermal
spring  is a place where ground  water issues  from Earth’s crust. Tural Thermal  spring  is a Acrothermal  spring ,
having a  temperature range  in between 56- 680C . The PH ranges  from  7.5 to  8.2. Tural  thermal  spring  is comes
under  Southern Coast  of West Coast of  Maharashtra.

I. INTRODUCTION.
Tural hot springs is located in Ratnagiri Distirict of Maharashtra in Kokan region. It  is a small  village
situated  10  km away  from North of Sangmeshwar Tahasil. Tural is a adjacent to National Highway No. 7  .
Geographically  it  lies between 17 0 14 North Latitude  and  730 33 East  Longitude  and situated on bank of
Shashri  River.

Tural  hot spring  is having a  concreat  tank . The water  of thermal  spring  is very  transperant, clear,
and  algal growth  is very  abundant  around  the  wall of tank. The  temperature  range of water is 55-68 0C.

According to  classification proposed  by Youk (1950)  the hermal  spring  having  temperature  range in
between  30-500C is “ Euthermal”  and  thermal  spring  having  temperature 50-70 0C is “Acrothermal.” So
according to temperature  criteria  Tural  thermal  spring  is Acrothermal  Spring.

Geological  Survy  of India (GSI) gas  identified 340  hot  springs   which  are  characterized  by  organic
activity (Bisht etal 2011). These springs  are  mostly  alkaline , some  are acidic , neutral or sulphurous  in
nature. Some thermal springs contain  boiling  water  totally  unfit  for aquatic  biota while others  have
slightly higher  temperature these  springs  are  called as hot , warm, tepid springs.(Shrma & Kaur 1993).

Physico-chemical parameters  of hot  spring water play an important  role for  determination  water
quality . Physico-chemical properties  oare  largely  dependent  on atmospheric  precipitation,  mineral matter,
abd atmospheric  gases dissolved  in  it.
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Fig.1  Location map of study area of Tural hot spring ,Ratnagiri,Maharashtra,India.

II. MATERIALS  AND  METHODS.
The thermal springs water samples  were collected  from monthly  interval from  May 12  to April

2013.from  Tural thermal spring. About 6 samples were  collected through a monthly  intervals for physico-
chemical analysis  of thermal  water bout 6 readings were taken for  analysis  of hot  water . The samples were
collected in 1.5 liter plastic can. Before collection of sample Can was rinsed by sample water.

The water samples from surface water of hot spring were collected and transported to laboratories for
further  analysis  of following  physico- chemical paramaters.  All  physico- chemical paramaters  were
analysed  by using  standard  procedures  (Trivedi & Goel  1986 , APHA,2005)  In the laloratory next day.

Physico- chemical properties  of thermal water  is largely  depends  upon atmospheric  precipitation
,  mineral  water and atmospheric  gases dissolved in it. Following physico- chemical paramaters are
measured .

Temprature  was measured  in mercury  thermameter  at the time of sampling  in  the  field . PH  values
measured  by  using  portable  PH meter. Total dissolved  solid  of  thermal  water  was  measured  by
Conductometry  method.Dissolved  Oxygen analysed  by  modified  Wrinklers  method . Sulphate  of  water
sample  was determined  by  Turbidometric  method  by using  barium chloride  titration method . chloride  of
water sample  measured  by silcer nitrate titration  method. Sodium  and pottasiun of water  sample  by Flame
Photometry. Total  hardness,  calcium  hardness  and  magnesium  hardness  of  water  sample were  detected
by EDTA  method  by  using  Erichrome Black T Indicator.

III. RESULT  AND  DISCUTION
Physico- chemical paramaters  of  Tural  hot  spring  of  Ratnagiri  District  of Kokan Region are  as

follows.The   water  from  Tural   thermal  spring  is  a  transperant ,  colourless,  having  sulphourous odour.
1. Temprature - Temorature  is  a  one  of  the  most important   physico- chemical paramaters  measured

by  mercury  thermameter .  In  present  investigation   water  temperature varies  from 55- 68 C.
2. PH - PH  is  the  Hydrogen  ion  concentration  is  one  of  the  most  important   factor to  support to

support  metabolic  activity of  aquatic  vegetation . The  PH range  varies  from  7 to 7.6 . The   PH
values   decreses in  rainy  season  and in  winter  increases subcequently.

3. Total  Dissolved Solids- Total  dissolved  solids  is  determination of  total  inorganic  and  organic
substances . Total  dissolved  solids  was  determined from thermal  spring  water  varies  from  420- 1250
mg/ lit.
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4. Dissolved  Oxygen - Dissolved Oxygen  in  natural  water  depends  on  physic-chemical and  biological
activities  prevailing  in  the   water  body.  The  effect  of  temperature  in Oxygen solubility  may  be of
considerably  biological significance . Dissolved  Oxygen is  present  in each  sample  taken  in 6  times
readings.  The  estimated amount of  dissolved  Oxygen  in water  sample  were 2.1 mg / lit.  to 3.5
mh/lit. in rainy season. According  to  Mangle (2012) dissolved  Oxyegen  is controlled  by  temperature
of  water  i.e  high  dissolved  oxygen  in summer season.

5. Free Co2 – Availability of free co2 depends upon temperature ,PH and amount of organic matter and
respiration of organisms. ( Sing 1999 ; Gupta and Sharma 2002 ) Range of free co2 varries from 4-49.

6. Carbonate- Carbonate  value is reached in very little range i.e  0.00 to 0.6 mg/lit.
7. Bicarbonate- Bicarbonate mostly present in range from 20 – 101 mg/lit.
8. Total Alkalinity- Total Alkalinity is main physical parameter. This is measurement  of capacity of water

to neutralize acids. Total value obtain from thermal spring water is 30-40 mg/lit.
9. Total Hardness- Hardness is a high dissolved mineral both calcium and magnesium hardness. Hardness

of water of thermal spring range between 50-580 mg/lit.
10. Chloride- chloride is one of the most important constituent of thermal spring.Chloride is one of the

essential element present in body fluids. The presence of chloride in water is due to sodium, potassium
and calcium. Value of chloride in Tural theramal spring was recorded 595-700 mg/lit.

11. Nitrate – Nitrate is one of the important source of Nitrogen for phytoplankton. High level of nitrate
causes severe problems in Human as well as Animals. The value of nitrate from 1mg/lit- 0.95mg/lit.

12. Phosphate- Phosphate is a Nutrient essential for survival , reproduction and growth of Phytoplankton. In
aqueous environment phosphate is an important role in Phytoplankton productivity.High concentration of
Phosphate is an identification of pollution.value of Phosphate was 0.30-0.35 mg/lit.

13. Sulphate- Sulphate is a commonly found in water as inorganic element . Excess Sulphate concentration in
water can cause Diarrhoea. Thermal  water having high sulphur content. Sulphate amount range varies
from 23-40mg/lit.

Table  1 :- Physico- chemical parameters of the Tural Thermal spring
sampled  on May  2012 – April 2013. ( Concentration in Mg/lit )

S.No Parameters Concentration in Ranges

1 Temperature 55-68 0C

2 PH 7-7.6

3 Dissolvede Oxygen (DO2) 2.1-3.5

4 Free Co2 4-49

5 Carbonate 0-0.6

6 Bicarbonate 20-101

7 Total alkalinity 30-40

8 Hardness 50-580

9 Chloride 595-700

10 Nitrate 1-0.95

11 Phosphate 0.30-0.35

12 Sulphate 23-40

13 Total Dissolved Solids
( TDS)

420-1250

Note :- All Parameters are expressed in mg/lit except pH and temperature.
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Fig .2. Diagramatic showing different parameters of Tural Acrothermal spring.

Fig .3. Diagramatic showing different parameters of Tural Acrothermal spring.

IV. CONCLUSIONS –
We can  conclude  from the present  investigation of physico-chemicals parameters of Tural

thermal  spring  water that  high water  temperature –high amount  of sulphate present in water. The hardness
of  water  is also  high concentration  i.e beyond the permiscible  limit of  WHO standard . The presence  of
phosphate  is  a one of the limiting factor  for production of phytoplankton which increases the autotrophic
activities in water body. Above results of   thermal  water that  the water is unfit for use of human
consumption.
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